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SPECIAL PREMIUM

THE HOPKINSVILLE KFNTUCKIAN VACUUM CLEANER HoJli-SrgLh"'30'''3'"-
8,

You cannot get the dust and dirt out of your carpets and your home without the aid of a Vacuum Cleaner. It takes as long to dust as it does to sweep Do notsweep the dust in the air and all over everything m the room. Use the Hopkinsville Kentuckian Vacuum Cleaner and get all the dust in the caij.

Absolutely indispensable in the home.
Absolute if you use this Vac--,
uum Gleaner '
Removes all disease germs from the car-
pets that are brought into the house on
the shoes

Think how the wear and tear of your i

iurniture ana curtains win oe saved oy
not having dust in your carpets

A child can operate it
--You want a cleaner that is always ready, that you can handle
yourself

Use this Cleaner and have a sanitary home

GUARANTEE

Al ways

cleanliness

This Vacuum Cleaner is guaranteed to be free from
mechanical defects and the maker will replace, without
charge, any part proving deftctive iri material or workman-
ship for a period of one year from date of purchase.

Paper Jelly Cupa.
The now paper sanitary tumblora

Which have Just come out ought to
bo hailed with delight by the modern
housekeeper, especially at preserving
time. These little vessels are made
from spruce pulp. They are treated
with aseptic qualities at the mill be-

fore being packed in cartons and
shipped to the various stores and in
these cartons sold to the housekeeper,
so tho only thing she has to do is to
break the seal and the Jelly Jars are
ready for use.

They are so inexpensive that they
may easily be thrown away at the
end of the winter season, says the
Philadelphia Times. Each tumbler is
treated with a wax process which en-

ables the Jelly to slip out as easily
as from a glass jar.

Little round lids come for covering
the vessels and slip into a small
groove at the top. The hot liquid can
be poured directly into these papa
tumblers

Impure blooi runs you dow- n-
makes you an easy victim for disease.
For pure blood and sound digestion

Burdock Blood Bitters. At a!l
drug stores. Price $1,00.

A Matter of Assurance.'
"Some of your speeches," said the

cynical friend, "make me think of a
mathematical marvel I once knew."
"In what way?" "He would dispose
offhand of any problem you gave him..
Nobody in tbo crowd was able to say
whether ho got the right answer, and
It really didn't soom to make much
difference, anyhow."

When baby suffers with croup,
and Rive Dr. Thomas' Electric

Oil at once, Safe for children. A

;ittle goes a long way. 25c and 50c.

.At all drugstores.

Tho Fashion for Housekeeping.
It is no longer fashionable .not to

know on which side the bread Is but-

tered or how to cook a. potato, The
intelligent socloty woman nowadays Is

scientifically domesticated. She can
vmeet her own cook without flinching
and canr moreover, give that autocrat

s v to fu 1 ri :i r v iiiulluib.

! For regular action of tho bowel

easy, natural movements, relief of
constipation, try Doan'a. Regulete,

'2ocatall stores.

Guarding an Impression.
"Why doesn't that Parisian play-

wright accept those challenges?" "He's
In a predicament. He Is a tragic au-

thor and can't afford to let tho pub-lic- e

see him In anything as funny as a
French duel."
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THE CAN BY
THE WRITE THE

Price of Our and for Year

Call at This Office or Phone Us to a Machine and a Man to Demonstrate Delay. for 1250 a"in to you this price.

Wilson Stands a Principle
Will $tand Him?

Woodrow Wilson is a vastly different order of man than you find amone the ranks of many good men in
political life.

Woodrow Wilson is not among the great majority of politicians and business men, otherwise estimable
characters, who believe that the end justifies the means, who are honest in a commercial or political sense.

The candidate of the progressive voters of the country not only does not believe in the doctrine of
"anything to win," but he insists on plain old fashioned honesty in every detail of his campaign.

Woodrow Wilson proposes to win on the merits of his candidacy and platform or not at all.
"Clean hands or no fight" is Wilson's ultimatum to his supporters throughout, the country.

No For
Not a dollar of money will be spent to elect Woodrow Wilson.
The Democratic National Committee is heart and soul accord with the candidate's views.
And the corrupting with no political faith, casting about to win a foothold in the new govern-

ment with bribes of gains, have despaired of reaching Wilson or his
They have gone to the enemy, whoever that may be. It is a matter of common knowledge thai

the "Interests" are using all their political funds to defeat Wilson.
This makes it your fight.

What the Need to Know
The people have constantly made the mistake of believing that this is a money-ridde- n nation.
Such is only the case insofar as the People fail to get together and so permit the few to control the dishonest

they, by mistake, to office. i

The actual money power of the People is still greater than that of the Interests.
The Progressive People of the country, if they get together, can buy and sell the Corrupting Influence!

and destroy their financial power. -
So Woodrow Wilson and his managers believe that not only is it the only clean method but the most

practical method for the Progressive People of the country to supply the Woodrow Wilson Campaign Fund.

The to Fight With THEIR Dollars
This year a popular president is to be elected with the People's money.
The Woodrow Wilson Campaign is to be collected from the rank and file of the Progressive Voters

of the country.
The bills of the Democratic National Committee are to be paid, not with the thousands of the Interests,

but with the individual dollars of the earnest, eager voters who desire clean, efficient government and who are
willing to help Wilson as he wants to be helped.

Money thus needed is not in improper ways or in any manner similar to the way in which the funds of the
Interests are disbursed

But we have to tell the voters of the country about Woodrow Wilson. We have to tell them what he has done.
We have to tell them what he stands fqr. We have to point out to the important planks in his platform. All. this
means to hold up our end we will be obliged to spend as much as those who oppose us.

This means that every man or woman who believes in Wilson should be willing to contribute to his cause.
Let the supporters of Wilson help us to spread the Wilson to the four winds.
Let the Progressive battle this year with their pockctbooks as well as their ballots.

We Solicit Can You Giv,s From $1 to 320?
Of course, you canand you are glad to support the cause in this way.
Practically every voter can afford to give SI to aid the Wilson Campaign. A great many can giv S8 A great

many can give $5. And there are lots and lots progressive, voters who will De eajr-t-p donate from $10to 80.
i These are the kind oPcontrlbutions we wa"nt. r , . .

And we will be proud to receive from thousands, who can only afford $1, their We want to heari
from every man who has a dollar to give.

This year the man with the dollar must defeat the government traducer who spends his thousands.
Get Club -

If you know many. Wilson men, if you work many Wilson men, head a list with your name, and money and
get the others tQ join you with their subscriptions. ' 1

Then send your list w.lth the money to Q, R. Crane, Vice Chairman, Finance Committee, Democratic National
Committee, 900 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

fio Wilson man can ao more tnan mis to assure wuson s victory at trie pons m jovemner.

How to Contribute to the Wilson
Fund

Slen tbe Coupon opposite and Oil the amount you elm
Then attach your money tbls Coupon ana mall today' to ttio
address given on tbe Coupon.

Imuo all cbcclu, monor order end addrcu all contribution
C. R. Crane. Vico Chairman, Finance Committee, Domocrati

National Committee, 900 Mlchlz&n Avenue, Chicago, lib

Then write a letter thin paper clvlnir your name a eon.
trlbutor and atatinir your reasons vrby you believe
"Wilson sbould bo elected President ot tbo United States. In tbls
vrar you will be listed a Wilton contributor. Souvenir Re-
ceipt, handsoiuely lithographed, well vfortu framing. wU beer.i.
you. Your letter win ipm the ngbt by encouraging your t rienus.

Do everything you can hold up Wilson's bands 'n t o!x n
campaign (or tuo people who do tbe worlj aud tlthtlua of iiv
eouuiry,
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Ta C. R. CRANE, Vlci Chtlrmin, Finance Committee,
The Oimoeratlo National Cotmnlttee, 609 Mltftigaa Avt., CMcsjo, III.
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It takes only ONE to. handle
machine

A perfect Vacuum Gleaner.
only 4 3-- 4 lbs,

be operated with or
left hand

"""iHas patented flexible nozzle. Held at any height it works
satisfactorily

Easier to than any other Cleaner

Has large 8-in- ch nozzle and draws the entire 8 inches

Has a stronger suction than other and gets not
only the surface dire but also the dirt that is, in and be-
neath the floor

HOPKINSVILLE KuNIUCKlAN VACUUM CLEANER OBTAINED ONLY
READERS KENTUCKIAN KENTUCKIAN.

Machine $7.50 Price Subscribers $7.35 (Jager One
Before November 1st.
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Clark's Method of Advertising Fact of
Borrowing Scared This

Man Away.

AM n a a

A reiercnce dook on jKussian nis- -
' L t. T1 ' 1 L It 1tory ueing neeuea ngnc on ine spot
the literary hack said he believed he
would run around to Clark's and
borrow his. He went to Clark's, but
he came back without the book.

"Didn't he have it?" said the lit-
erary hack's wife.

fYes, he had it, but I hadn't the
neijye to ask for it. Clark's plan of
advertising book borrowers scared
me off. Before I had a chance to
mention Eussian history he steered
me past shelves where every few
inches a dummy stood sandwiched in
between real books. The labels on

j all the books were conspicuous, black
j lettering m white, and they set forth
some mighty interesting statistics,
such as: 'Three Musketeers,' bor- -
rowed March 25 by John Smith. Nob
returned After I had read about a
aozen ot those dummy labels 1 said
it was a fine day, wasn't it? Clark
said yes, it was, and I came away.
To advertise to Clark's subsequent
visitora that I had borrowed one of
Clark's most valuable books was a
little too much notoriety for me."

TAKE TO AMERICAN SPORT

Filipinos Are Developing a Real Inter-
est In Baseball and Basket-

ball.

"It is. an unfnilincr source of pleas
ure to Americans visiting the Philip-
pine," gtiid '0. H. Keith of Kansas
City, Mo., "to wafch the interest
uunifoatod, in Uaebnll by tho little
Filipino boys gad hi basketball by
the girls. The TTnitixl States army
was primarily reiponiiblo for intro.
filming baseball into tho islands, but ,

the schools developed it and added i

Iwsketball. '

'
zon, Igorotes may bo seen pitching

'
curves with tho skill of the small boy
in an Indian school. Still clinging
to thoir ancostral loin clothes, tho

(

boys add blouses bearing tho letters
of thoir teams, and thus present a

'strnngo picture. So tho national
1

game has sproad through all tho
rr: hi pel ago. Interprovincial meets
:t ' : act tho villagers, young and old,
fiuia thf adjacent country. They not .

only coii to to pf( but tlioy conif to
'root for their favorite teams,''

The Following Statement Should
Form Conclusive Proof of

Merit to Every Hopkins-

ville Reader.

Could stroncer nmnf nr ft,A mn:j.WA. tllC lUCitbof any remedy be rlpsirori ,n u
statements of grateful endorsers
who say their confidence has been
undiminished by lapse of time'
These are the kind of statements
that are apDearincrcnnqrnnftin'r,.,..,.
local papers for Doan's Kidney P1II3.
They are twice-tol- d and confirmed
whii new enthusiasm. Ca ay
reader doubt the following? It's
from a resident of this locality.

rerry McUuIIey, Earlington. Ky..
says: "You are at liberty to con-tinu- e

using my endorsement of
Doan's Kidney Pills as heretofore.
Whenever I have had occasion to use
them I have been benefited. I feel
that I am doitlCr nnrhinrr mnra tV.nn
my duty in publicly recommending
this preparation. Doan's Kidney
Pills restored' my kidneys to their
uurmai condition, regulated the kid- - i

ney action and removed the pains in '

my back, in fact improved my
health. I obtained this remedy and
have cercainly been pleased with the
results of its use."

Forsalebyall dealers. Pre1 60
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co , Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Shark Hatched In Captivity. j

for some time a shark's egg m tbe
Glasgow (Scotland) Aquarium has j

'boon watched from day to day It
hatched a few days, ago, nn event
unique In many respects. Tbe tiny
shark soeme quite at home, and Is not 'a bit shy of tbe numerous visitors
who have crowded to see It ,

"Doan's Ointment cured me f
eczema that had annoyed me for n
lorg time. The result was lasting"

Hon. S, W. Matthews, Commlg.
sioner, Labor Statistics, Augusta,
Me.

The Way to TelC $

You cant toll how muclf money a :

wan i3 wnkMLfroin tho. Clothes- - lie
wear& YoW6t gnt a look at his
wife s Pttsbfrc News,

j i


